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To receive your prepaid card that will

Mail-In Form (not payable at the retail store).

include your purchase price up to
$5.00 by mail:

Please printdearly- proper delivery depends on a complete and correct address.
First Name

Buy:
Any ZzzQuil product

last Name

Address

Apt#

G

State

Mail:
1. This original form
2. Write in UPC code from the
package in space provided
3. Original dated sales receipt with store
name and product purchase price circled in
a stamped envelope to:

.IWIWI

Zip Code

Date of Birth (MN/YY)

UPC Code

ZzzQuil Rebate
POBox2407
Grand Rapids, MN 55745-2407

OfferValid for Product Purchased 02/21!/16 - 03/ 13/ 16. Your request must be postmarked by04/13/16.
Rebate issued via prepaid caret Offer limited to US residents only, 18 years ofage orage ofmajority orolder. Limit one refund per name, household, or address. Use ofmultiple
addresses or P.O. boxes to obtain additional refunds is fraud and may result in prosecution.Prepaid card accepted where Visa• cards are accepted. Not redeemable as cash or
usable atATMs orgas pumps. Card expires 6 months from issuance.Terms of prepaid card apply. Multiple submissions will not be ackncwledged or returned.This form must
accompanyyour request. IfUPC and valid original dated receipt are not included in the request for rebate )OUr prepaid card will not be issued. Reproduction. alteration, sale,
trade or purchase ofthis official form or proof of purchase is prohibited. Proof of purchase must be obtained from product purchased b)'you. No requests from groups. clubs.
or organizations will be honored.We will not honor incomplete submissions. Not responsible for lost late, or undelivered submissions. Rease allow 6-Sweeks for delivery. For the
status ofyour rebate go to www.pg.rebateresearch.com or call 855-814-SOS7.
Trust is a cornerstone ofour corporate mission, and the success ofour business depends on it. P&G is committed to maintaining your trust by protecting personal information
we collect about you, our consumers. For full details ofour privacy statement go to: http:lwww.pg.com/privacy/english/privacy_notice.html.Cards are issued byCitibank, N.A.
pursuantto a license from Visa US.A .Inc. and managed byCiti Prepaid Services. Cards will not have cash access and can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted.

